under whom I studied, who has shown great interest in this work, and allowed me to use the resources of the college laboratory with the greatest freedom, especially in the matter of procuring specimens RELATIONSHIPS OF THE GENERA.
Cope established a family Desmognathidae on the strength of the opisthocoelous vertebrae of DesmognatJius.
Thorius, TIaptoglossa, Typlilotriton, and LeurognatJius, were added at various times to the family chiefly on this character. Moore (1900) showed that opis- However, it has prefrontal bones and a premaxillary fontanelle.
The tongue is attached in front, although according to Hilton (19096) , it is in the larval state more hke the tongue of Spelerpes than that of DesTTiognaihus.
Its position, then, would be between these two genera. Leurognathus Moore seems closely related to DesmognatJius in structure of tongue and skuU. The prefrontal bones are lacking in both. The pecuhar structure of the atlas is alike in both. LeurognatJius so far as known never has vomerine teeth. In this it is unique save that the males of some species of DesmognatJius lose the vomerine teeth on arriving at sexual maturity.
The cranial structure of Haptoglossa Cope is unknown.
BatracJioseps Bonaparte has no prefrontal bones, but this has been shown by Cope The shape and presence of the vomerine teeth are quite constant in the various forms. The females always have them, but the males of all species save quadramaculata and monticola lose them at sexual maturity. Some, but not all, old male monticola lack the vomerines.
In some specimens of fusca and in most of ocTiropJtaea and carolinensis the vomerine teeth are on a bony ridge which often persists after the teeth themselves are lost.
The parasphenoid patches change somewhat in shape with age and are slightly different in male and female. Aside from this they are variable and must be used only in connection with other characters.
The mandibular dentition of male ocJirophaea is merely an exaggeration of that seen in maiie fusca, but it is marked and constant.
The shape of the tongue is subject to so much variation, which is probably due to differences of preparation, that I (1906) water." Surface (1913) and Mrs. Wilder (1913) Surface found nematodes in two stomachs, but does not say whether they were parasites or not. I have found mites encysted imder the epidermis in some specimens.
The life history has been thoroughly worked out by Mrs. Wilder (1913 There is never any trace of the dorsal spots so conspicuous in the young of most other species of the genus. The black lateral band extends the length of the tail as does the light dorsal band, and the color of the tail is quite as characteristic of this species as is the shape of the tail.
Habits.-Cope (1889) claims that ochropJiaea is strictly terrestrial, being found "under the bark of every fallen log of hemlock (Abies canadensis) and in the debris of the dark, damp forests of the North.
I never saw one iu the water of streams and river banks, the habitat of the other species of the genus."
Fowler (1906) Cope (1889) Adams (1902) In regard to abundance, Moore's already quoted remarks on quadramaculata apply, and Brimley (1912) (1895) on the recent extinction of fusca near Vincennes, Indiana; of McAtee (1907) on its former presence in Monroe County, Indiana; and Hahn's (1908) 
